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BERNARD STARR ARRESTED.

.FIREMEN CARRIED FATAL SHOOTING

AT BROOKFIELD

He Is One of Foift Alleged to Have

Robbed FredBrown.
While tying on the bed of his room

in a lodging house on Allyn street in
Hartford. Conn., Bernard Starr, one of
four young men accused of assaulting

Ul' ItlAlltti UMUl . bU 1 H AMD UMb afiLMODBY COLLAPSE OF WALL;
.'Failed to Recover .From Propose Immediate Abro President To-da- y' Declined George 'Niencvyk, Farm

Hand, Shot By His Em-plove- r's

Son .

THREE WERE, KILLED to Commute the
Sentence

gation of the National

Agreements
.Diphtheritic Infection'

Under the Tongue

and relieving Jred Brown ot f.imore
street, Barre, of $30 in money on Sat-

urday night, Sept. 25, was surprised by
a plain clothes man and placed under
arrest last Saturday afternoon. In
the room at the time was his room-

mate, Durward Imlah, another one of
the four alleged to have taken part in
this affair. The detective had, appar-
ently, received only a "tip" of Starr's

PROPMT ACTION FOR VIOLATION
OF ESPIONAGE

WAS IMPROVING
UNTIL LAST NIGHT

MRS. WITHERELL
FOUND ON RANCHEighteen Others Were Seri OR INSOLVENCYBERGER WINS

A NEW TRIAL
ously Injured in Fire ai
Providence, and Theri Will Be the Fate of Some, Recommendation Had Been

" Made for

Los Angeles Woman Was Prisoner

Near Corona, CaL--Tw- o Cous- -.

ins Placed Under

Arrest.

Was Daring Work By
Percival J: Baxter, Presi-

dent of Senate, Succeeds
Him As Governor

YOUNG MEN HAD
DISPUTE 0VT-TA0R-

Allie Smith A sted and
Given He? at Ran- -

Brookfield. Jan, 31. A preliminary
hearing was held to-da- y before Justice
of the Peace Eugene F. Briggs at Ran

presence .as Imlah remained unques-
tioned, and afterwards disappeared
from the locality.

Chief of Police James Sullivan was
notified of Starr's arrest Saturday and
set out immediately for Hartford, re-

turning this morning to Barre.
Starr was arraigned .before Barre

city court this morning and pleaded
not guilty to robbery. Bail was fixed
at $f00 by Judge E. L Scott, which he
furnished through his father, Dennis,
and brother, William. Attorney J.

, Declares W. W.

AtterburyTheir Comrades in Rescu

ing .Wounded and Haul

ing Out Bodies.

Because . Judge Landis
Shoud Not Have Heard

the C&se "

Washington, I). C, Jan. 31. PresiChicago, Jan. 31. Immediate
of i'ie national agreements be

Augusta, Me., "Jan. 31. Frederic II.
Parkhurst, governor of Maine, died to

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 31. Mrs.

Gladys Witherell, who disappeared
from her home here last Tuesday, .was
found eafly to-da- a prisoner' in a
small liouse on a sheep ranch eight
miles east of Corona, in Riverside coun-

ty, about 70 miles southeast of Los

tween railroads and employes was pro-
posed to the railroad labor board to

dent Wilson refused y to com-

mute the ten-yea- r sentence imposed
upon Eugene V. Dubs for violation of
the espionage act.

Wurd Carver appeared as his counsel
lor, while State's Attorney Davis ap

day. He failed to recover from the
effects of a diphtheritic infection under
the tongue with which he was attacked

day bv W. W. Atterbury, chairman of
the labor committee of the Association peared for the ttate. The date for aCOURT DIVIDED

. IX TO THREE

dolph in binding up proceedings in the
case of Allie Smith of this place who is

charged with shooting to death George
Xicncyyk, a farm hand employed by

Hearing was not set. .Angeles. ,' of Haiiway Executives and
of the Pennsylvania railroad. Washington, I). C, Jan. 31. Com Chief Sullivan, with Starr, went to

HEROIC WORK
IN THE MIDST ,"

OF FLAMES
She was unharmed. A. J. and Floyd

three weeks ago. Apparently he was

improving until lute last night when he
had chills and became unconscious.

The solvency of the railroads of the his room yesterday and there connsmutation of the sentence jcii Eugene V.

Debs, effective next Feb. 12. has beenCany her cousins, were arrested. lo-lie- e

and deputy sheriffs started for Log country must be assured by a reduc cated a practically new heavy dress
Death followed at 9:15 this morning. tion in operating expenses, he declared.

I'nless prompt action afforded relief to
overcoat, with other apparel of ,

which he brought back to Barre.
recommended by President Wilson by
the department of justice, it was
learned at the White House.

Smith's father, Jojjn L. Smith, who
lives on the George Panton
farm in this town. The shooting took
place Saturday evening, and the death
of the farm hand was almost instanta- -

Four Other Persons Were
Convicted Along With

Berger

the railroads, he said, many of them
might be forced into insolvency. funeral Largely attended.Order Had Just Been Given

"The labor board can prevent this MRS. HENRY E. SEVERANCE.
catastrophe," he fcaid, "by declaring Many Friends Paid Respects to Memory

Died at Montpelier To-da- y Had Not of John McHugo.

Angeles with the trio.
The officers said, the Carrs con-

fessed they had ill feeling toward the
womanV father-in-law- , A. J. Wither-
ell, because of a transaction involving
a boat and they kidnapped Mrs. With-
erell, both to obtain to revenge and
ransom money.- It was said they had
demanded

A telephone oHrator'g quick witted-nes- s

led to the discovery of Mrs. With-
erell, mi Carr's arrest. The opera-
tor rcevived a call from a pay station
for the residence of O. S. Witherell

that the national agreements, rules
and working conditions coming over
from the war period are terminated at
once; that the question" of reasonable

Been Well for Some Time.

Mrs. Clara Severance, wife of Henr.y
The funeral of John McIIugo, the

Governor Parkhurst was nutomati-call- y

succeeded by Percival J. Baxtsjr
of Portland, president of the Senate,
who will complete tlrtf term of two
years.

The last governor to die in office was
Joseph R. Bodwell of Hallowell, whose
death occurred in 18H7. His successor
was Sebastiitti 8. Marble of Waldo-boro- ,

president of the Senate.
Governor Parkhurst wa Inaugurated

as the 4Kth governor of Maine on Jan.

neous.
State's Attorney John C. Sherburne

was in charge of the state's case, while

Attorney M. M. Wilson appeared for
the respondent. Tn addition to Attor-- .

ney Wilson, J. Ward Carver of Barre

for the Firemen to Quit
Their Dangerous Post on
Fire Escapes and Lad--de- rs

When Building Col-

lapsed With Them.' .

oldest engineer of the Barre & ChelseaE, Severance, formerly of Barre, diedJ

Washington. D. C, Jan. 31. Convic-
tion of Victor L. Berger and four oth-
er members of the socialist party for
violation of the espionage act was re-

versed y by the supreme court on
the ground that Judge Lamdi should
not have heard the suit after his in

at her home in Montpelier this mom railroad, who passed away at his home,
Co Hill street, Friday noon, a, victim toma at 7 : 30 o clock. She had not been

and economical rules and working con-
ditions shall be remanded to negotia-
tion between each carrier and its own
employes; and that as the basis for
such negotiations thp agreement s, Tules
and working conditions in effect on

well for some time but apparently was Brurht's disease, was held from St.
no worse when Mr Severance lefteligibility had been attacked.'and delayed making the call until the Monica's church yesterday afternoon at

2 o'clock.those convicted with Berber in the

has been retained by the father of tho
accused young man. The autopsy on the
young farm hand's body was conducted

yesterday by Drs. B. H. Stone and C.

F. Whitney of the state laboratory of

home this morning to come to his
work at Jones Bros Co. in Barre. Mr.police had been sent to the pay m

The church was, literally, filled to0. Five days later he was taken illfederal court at Chicago were Adolph
dermer, national secretary of Vie

each railroad as of Dec. 31, 1017, 1ih11

be
tion, where they arrested A. J. Carr.

At the police station Carr, it was
said, stated be had spent .Saturday
night outside of Los Angeles afraid to

Providence, B. I., .Tan.

firemen were instantly killed and near-y- a

score more seriously injured when

Severance was notified of the sudden
turn for the worse in his wife's condi-
tion and hastened home, but Mrs. Sev-

erance had died before he reached
there.

hygiene at Burlington.SEVERAL WOMEN DEPUTIES
The rifle bullet entered Xicncyyk's

party; William F. Kruse, edito of the
Young Socialists Magazine, and Irwin
St. John Tucker.

The convictions were under section
of the espionage act prohibiting at-

tempts to cause insubordination and
disloyalty in the naval and military

tliey were precipitated into a roaring "breast to the left of the sternum andHave

at trie Mate House. His tongue was
badly swollen and he said he felt as
if it had been struck severe blow.

He was removed to his apartments
in the Augusta bouse, where physicians
found his tongire had become infect-
ed and there were symptoms of diph-
theria. His family physician was hasti-
ly summoned from Bangor for con

Been SheriffAppointed By

the "doors with friends, fraternal broth-
ers, fellow workmen and relatives, who
with Rev. Fr. P. M. McKenna, offered

up the Libera service. In the choir, as
the body was brought to the altar,
James Bennett, tenor, sang, "Face to
Face." Mrs. Charles Smith later sang
the Libera music and, as the remains
were being taken to the hearse, Charles
Prenier sang,' "Thv Will Be Done."

Mrs. Severance was born in Calais
shattered the artery so that .the vicMarch 30, Ifdfl, the daughter of Rev.muss of flame which destroyed the

Washinjon building on Washington tim bled to death in a very short time.
Tracy.

Judge E. M. Harvey is to-da- y com-

pleting his report- and the details of
and Mrs. E. X. Morse. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Severance in Marshfleld in Smith wa arrested by Dejmty Sher
1875. She leaves, besides her husband ihis olhce preparatory to turning the

same over to Judge William A. Lord

communicate with the Witherells as he
had agreed to do by letter. Floyd
Carr, according to the confession of
his cousin, was the leader in the kid-

napping.
The police said A." J. Carr told them

that Floyd Carr went to the Witherell
home- - last Tuesday night and told Mrs.
Witherell that a friend had been in-

jured in an automobile accident and
was calling for her.

Floyd Carr then escorted her to an
automobile, where a stranger was
waiting. When she became suspicious

iff D. D. Howe late Saturday night aft-

er he young man had himself tele-

phoned to Dr. E. E. Ellis that a "seri

sultation with Augusta doctors.
The inflammatory condition beneath

his tongue became extremely acute,
and was accompanied bv increased

who will take his office Mr
Owen Murtagh and Al Burnham, two

of the Jll) bearers, represented the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers;
Jamas Browne and Charles Barrows.

torces and each defendant was sen-

tenced for sentences ranging .from ten
to twenty year' imprisonment.

The appeal was brought to the su-

preme court on the ground that Judge
Landis had shown "personal bias and
prejudice" against the defendants be-

cause of their nationality.
The court divided six to three. Jus

Harvey having not been a candidate
ous accident" had just taken place at-j f or judge in Montpelier again. 'Sheriff

one daughter, Mrs. W. B. Jones of
Williamstown ; also a brother, John
Morse of Brandon, and two sisters,
Mrs. James Kennedy of Duxbury and
Mrs. Maude Morse of East Montpelier.
A daughter died a few years ago and a
son, Max E, Severance, died many
years ago after government service in
the Philippine Islands.

two others.'represented the Knights of I

tfie, Smith farmr. H. lracy has commissioned his dep Dr. Ellis made all
puties, a list of which he will give out
Tuesday. In addition to Mrs. Tracy

street in mis c.iy eimy now moiiiing.
The men were landing on the firees-cape- s

and ladders near top of the build-

ing when the entire wall collapsed,

Inriing them into the flames and to the
treet.

The conflagration, which was one of

the worst in the history of the city,
was apparently of no serious conse-

quence wheu discovered about 3 o'clock.

Dense smoke, which poured from the

uppe stories of the block hampered
the fin-me- and a few minute later ad-

ditional calls for men and apparatus
were sent out.

Heroic efforts saved the surrounding

who ws the first woman deputy ap-

pointed in Vermont, he has appointed

swelling, but with no throat infection
apparent.

Diagnosis Indicated a diphtheritic in-

fection under the tongue, and without
waiting to confirm by cultural test, it
was decided to give massive doses of
anti-toxin- . They were administered
within the next 24 hours. '

The governor responded splendidly
to the heroic treatment. Two day
later he was able to swallow small

the two men chloroformed her. I hey
took her to a small house on a sheep
ranch and put her in a room with

Columbus, and John B. Kelly and re-
ward J. Owens, the Catholic OraVr of
Foresters. And in the church during
the sen-ice- s gathered all the employes
of the Barre St Chelsea railroad office,
the Montpelier 4 Wells River railroad
office, as well at railroad Workmen of
both.

Mrs. Jeanm!te Adams of aterburv
MRS. GEORGE M. STEWART.only a cot and two blankets. and Mrs. Nellie Jeffrey of Montpelier

tice Day, Pitney and McReynolds dis-

senting.
Mr. McReynolds added to the dis-

senting opinion- a strong approbation
of Judge Landis' Sentiments as merely
showing his detestation of the "hun-nishis- h

warfare which was being
backed by compatriots in America" tin- -

haste to the Smith farm but found the
victim of the shooting had already
died. On hearing the story of the af-

fair, Dr. Ellis at once telephoned State's
Attorney Sherburne at Randolph, and
an hour and a half later Deputy Sher-
iff Howe arrived and placed Smith un-
der arrest.'

The elder Smith was away from
home at the time of the shooting. It

He will appoint one in Barre and one in
Nortltlield. Sheriff Tracv feels that Woman Died YesterdayMontpelierWOMAN'S HEAD CRUSHED.
eiiual suffrage having beeu adopted it Morning.

Mrs. Jennie May Stewart, wife of

Relatives here to attend the funeral
were Mrs. O. J. La Dam and Miss Hazel

Slattery of North Adams, Mass., P. H.
amounts of liquid nourishment, and becomes good policy to appoint women

der our too indulgent laws. from that time on his condition Con deputies in the larger communities and
McIIugo of Blackinton, Mass., .Mrs. Alin the cities.

Murder at Cleveland Apparently Com-

mitted for Money.
Cleveland. Jan. 31. Miss (iretchen

Brandit,, 37, was found Waten and
F. B. Thomas will appear at theCITIZENS SUPPORTING bert Stent of Springfield, Mass., Miss

Bridge of Winoowki, Miss

tinned to improve.
J!le remained in his hotel apartment

until about a week ago, when he went
to the Blaine house, home of the late
James (I. Blaine, now- the new execn- -

county clerk's office morn

George M. Stewart of Montpelier, died
at her home on Summer street Sunday
morning following a short illness of
pneumonia. She had been ill for a cou-

ple of years and since last September
baa Imww-ver- -- ieklv f"W dars-ag- o

Nellie MeHugo, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.ing to take over his duties as state'sstabbed to death in her room at
the home of her brother-in-law- , Dr. Koddy, Frank and John MeGaughsn of

ALLEGED LYNCHERS

Who Are To Be Tried at Hmilr;
attorney in place of E. II. Davis of

Lester Sienien, where she lived. The 4tv mansion. He was getting Wtter Barre, who was not a candulHTe tor re
developing pneumonia which, in her

structures and, after aliou-- two hours'
hard fighting, the blaze was brought
uiifjcr control. At one time it looked as
if the entire block would be swept by
the flames.

When the wall collapsed the flymen
were just preparing to retire to safety.
Several were, hurled to the street, three

election. Probably Judge Frank J,head was crushed by blows from a
blunt instrument and there were nu Martin succeed himself. 1). B. E. KentAla, for Lynching of William

Baird, a Miner.
weakened condition, she could not
throw off.

is said that Allie Smith and the farm
hand had not been getting along very
well together for tome days and that
when young Smith told Xiencyyk to
hitch up a team so that young Smith
could drive to Randolph Xiencyyk de-

murred, saying that he was working
for the young man's father and not foi
the son. The farm kand'a refusal is
said to have developed into a dispute
and young Smith went into the house
and soon emerged with a rifle. Wheth-
er there were any more words at the
second meeting has not been developed

Burlington, Mrs. Mtephen Rivait of
Vergennes, Miss Xina Rivait and Deu-- n

is Rivait of Newtonville, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rivait of Woods-vine- ,

X. H.
The remains were placed in the Elm- -

merous knife wounds on the bodv.

and during the week attended to some
public business. It was expected he
would be able to go to the executive
department in another week.

The immediate cause of death was

of Montpelier, who is the new high She was a native of East Montpelier,bailiff, will take commission rHamilton, AlavJan, 31. The trial ofKobbery evidently was the motive of
the crime, $.300 worth of jewelry being
missing

row. Judge (i. H. Dale will succeed a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Rliss. Her father died a few yearsSergeant Robert L. Lancaster, one of

nine memliers of company M. Alabama hinifelf and L. 1. Cohurn of East
Montpelier succeeds Charles Dana as

stories below, where they were covered
with bricks,, timbers and other debris. connection w ith the lynching of v il ago while her mother died during the

holidays. She was 44 years of age, hav-

ing been born July IS, lS7rt, and was

wood vault until spring, when burial
will be made in the family lot in the
Catholic cemetery on Bcckley hill.

POPULAR YOUNG MAN.

lism Baird, a miner, on the morningEmergency calls were sent for phvsi-- MONTPELIER assistant judge. They will take com
missionof Jan. U. is set to begin here late to educated in the school of East Mont

day. Each of the nine men will be as yet. At any rate Smith fired, the
bullet penetrating Xiencvyk's breast.

given as pneumonia, which developed
last night. Mrs. Parkhurst Vss w ith
him when he died.

Oovernor Parkhurst was horn in
Bangor in 1X64. He graduated from
ColumLjan (now Oeorge Washington)
university law school in IKS; and was
admitted to the bar at Bangor but
never practiced to any extent. Instead
he engaged in the manufacture of

pelier and Montelier.
given neperate trials, the state's attor FUNERAL AT EAST CALAIS'. yiie is survived by her husband and
ney having decided agamst a group two children, Clayton and Dorothy

Stewart. She also leaves three broth

and Xiencyyk fell mortally wounded.
Voting Smith, with the aid of Sherman
Clark, another hired man, carried the
body into the house, and the former

cians woo arriveu scHiuny ciau ana
rushed the injured men to the Rhode
Island hospital in closed automobiles.

The known dead are:
Thomas H. Kellisher of engine com-

pany No. 2:
Arthur Cooper of engine company

No. 1.1;

John Teague of hook and ladder!

John Murray, one of the oldest n

on the trolley between Mont-

pelier and Barre, had a narrow es-

cape from serious injury Saturday aft-
ernoon. He was in the act of stepping
from the front end of one of the big
cars at the meeting place on Aldrich
flat when his coat either caught on

trial.
None of the guardsmen charged with

the lynching is over 22 years of age
and some of them'are only IS. Some of
them are overseas veterans. All of

ers, George, Gilman and Arthur Bliss
of Montpelier, and three sisters, Mrs.

Emile E. E. Layiolette Died Last Night
of Tuberculosis. -

A death that brought sorrow to all

the people on the "hill" was that last

night of Emile E. E. Laviolette, who

passed away at the home of his par- -

For Mrs. Daniel McAuUy, Who pied
at Barre Hospital

Funeral services for Mrs. Daniel
who died at City hospital Fri-

day afternoon, were held in the Meth-
odist church in. East Calais Sundnv at

trunks, a business established by Jona-
than F. Parkliurst, his father C. E. Perrin of Barre, Mrs. Fred E.

called the doctor' oung Smith is al-

leged to have said that the shooting
was an accident. . t

The (body was taken in charge by un-- .

dertaker 1. X. .Abbott and will be held

Everett of Montpelier and Mrs. A. G.He had served as president of, theNo. 1. ' the door handle or was shut into the Smith of X. H.them are in moderate circumstances
and have no money but citizens rf Bancor city council, in both branches The funeral will 1m held Tuesday aft ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lviolette,Firemen and police are searching the

wreckage for the Ixxiica of men who of the legislature and as chairman of I p. m. Rev. A. W. Hewitt of Plain
ernoon and will be private. after three years' illness with tuber-tendin- the orders of the prosecutingthe Republican state committee. He j field officiated and in the church gathwere thrown into the fire when the

cred a great many triends and reinwas commissary general of Maine on
YDE PARK BUSINESS MAN.

CUIttsls. .AlHMll inu tiear was uiiii li or me
at the sanatorium at Haydenville, hut Little is known in Brookfield about
Mr. Laviolctte received no lenefit and the victim of the shifting. Xiencyyk

the staff of the late Governor John F.
wall collapsed. Firemen on the street
when told of the death of their com-
rades broke down and wept.

FT II. He was a delegate to the Repub
tives. The choir rendered during the
sen ices three selections, "Nearer, My
God. to Thee," "Abide with Me" and
"Lead Kindly Light." fnterment was

had been in the town only a short time,returned to his home, failing quite rapCharles G. Goddard Died Suddenlylican national convention in 1SIO0.

idly from that time until his death oc

TuskaJoosa, their home town, have
raised a fund and supplied able counsel
and a stubborn defense in each case is
indicated.

On Dec. 22, when company M was
stationed at '

Townlcy, center of the
coal mine strike amy. James Morris,
one of the guardsmen, and, killed
John Northcut t, a miner, after the min-
er attempted to kill, the soldier, Mor-ri- x

sent another soldier to notify his
commanding officer while he remained

After servine two vears as chairman After Arising.

Hvde Park, Jan. 31 -- Charles G. God
of the Republican state committee beTHIRTEENTH VICTIM

OF HOBO KEN FIRE
in tlie family lot in liohrrfson ceme
tery, Calais.

having recently come from Poland. He
was 2." years of aga. The Smith family
are also of Polish nationality but speak
good English. They have lited on the
Panton farm for the last few years.
Young Smith is about 24 years of age.

curred.
Besides his parents, he is survived by

one sister, Sylva. and four brothers,
Joseph. Raymond, Rene and Aurore, all

door with the result that he was
thrown down and one hand injured
some, although he .completed his day's
operating of the car. The back of his
coat was torn off and this giving away
probably saved him from being thrown
under the front wheels of the car. He
had presence of giind to use his hand
to kep himself sway from the car,
when he was backing up atid until his
coat gave away.

Mhs Ethel Bemis went to her home
in Plainfleld Saturday afternoon for
the week end.

Harvey E. Goodell, who has been iq
the city for a few days, went to his
home in Wells River Saturday after- -

noon. -
The noon train Saturday was an

hour late on the Central Vermont rail- -

entered the primaries in .Time, Iftlft.
when Governor Carl E. Mulliken wa
nominated. He wa given the Henub- -

dard. a well known business man of
this town who has held many town of- -

There were many of the deceased's
friends and relatives from this ritv in

Seven Women and Six Men Lost Their Jicsn cubernatorial nomination lat i attendance. Besides the relatives sur fices, died suddenly Sunday morning living at home.
about 8 o'clock of apoplsay. He arose Mr. Laviolctte was born 20 years
at 7, but was stri ken and succumbed I ago in the house where he died, and

June in a contest-- . ith three others, in- - viving as previously announced, Mrs.
l.. tr. 1 .1 tj 1.

eluding Governor Mulliken.
, He was married twice. His first

I n .winy icu Her iiuMiiei, .Mi.
rife ' Slavton, two sjsters. Mrs Henry Cate shortly afterward; He was l years of SIX AMENDMENTS

UP TO MORROW
had grown up among the people as a
likeable yomh and young man. His

acquaintances feci much saddened by
his deccease. He was a memWr of

of North Montpelier and Mrs. Fred Orr
of Calais, as well as two

was Marie Eeid of ii. D. C,
to whom he was marr-e- d in 1SH7. They
had one son, S. Reid Parkhurstt !e- -

' Lives in Destruction of Hotel
Colonial Sunday

Morning.

Hoboken. N. J., Jan. 31. The death
list resulting from the fire which de-

stroyed the hotel Colonial here yester-
day morning totalled seven women and

Herman Slavton of Hardwick and er

age. He attended his business at the
tore of Strong Goddard, as usual

Saturday and in the evening went to a
concert.

Mr. Goddard wa an. (hid Fellow and
a Maon. He. leave his w ife, who was

Act onSenate Is Expected to

Them
fore they were divorced. In 1911 he ; nun Slavton of Marsbfielil. --

was married to Dorothy Woodman of J 1 lu re were many tributes of
They had two daughter, crs, including: Roes, Istinpiet, teach-Edit-

and Patricia, Hale Parkhurst. j crs and pupils of lower Websterville

Robert Emmett court. No. 54, Cath-
olic Order of Forester.

Funeral services will le held from
St. Sylvester's church at J o'clock
Wednesday morning, with burial in the
family lot in St. Sylvester's cemetery.

with the body, hen the party sent
from camp reached the scene Morris
was dead with a bullet hole in his body.
Baird, of N'orUicut. was
sought and on Christmas nigh sur-
rendered to the sheriff of Winston
rouqty fnfm whom he protec-
tion.

Two day later Baird was taken to
the Walker county jail at Jasper. It
wis from this jail that on the morn-
ing of Jan. 13 he was tsken by a hand
of disguised men, carried seme' distance
out of the town in an automobile and
shot to death by the roadside. Investi-
gation deveioied that Ieslie Wet, a
taxicab operator, supplied the cars to

way, owing to a derailment of a freight
near Essex Junction.

The board of trade is sending out
questionnaires relative-t- o the good

a daughter of the late Honorable
George U Waterman; an aged mothsix men school: bouquet, Olie (Lipsevi Slav--

er; two sisters, Mr. E. G. Page andton, Annaliclle Macaulav and Ruth
Governor Parkliurst wa active in

war work, scrvinc; as a mcmliet of the
committee of 100 fur Maine iind as

The 13th victim. Miss Blancjie Kah- -

l.ipsey; carnations, large bouquet. Dari
ler of Jersey City, died to-da- Two

Mrs. Alice Young of this place, and a
brother,1 Ih Goddard of Morrisville.
The funeral will be held Wednesday

chairman of that committee for Penob- - Macaulav and family: iKuuet of ."!

Mr. ami" Mrs. John Slavton and fammen are at a hospital in serious con
dit in.

The Vermont Senate will convene at
7:30 o'clock This evening and the Houe
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. This
evening Senator King-Ic- y will call up
the six proposals of amendment to the
const it ut ion. which were favorably re-

ported by the judiciary committee, and
it is exeeted that thee will go along
withoui trouble and will be placed in

afternoon.
TALK OF THE TOWN

At the Barre City hosprial TeMerday
a son was bom to Mr. and Mr. Otto
Ijiwrence of Camp street.

cot county. He was chairman of the
federsl food committee fur his roun-tr- ,

of the l.ilerty loan committee and
of the national oriranistion for re

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Elw in Slayton
and family; pillow. "Sister Eleanor,"
carnation, rose, lilies and narcius.

roads policy of the state. There was
considerable sentiment expressed aliout
the State House Saturday that the in-

terests which are back of the ques-
tionnaires are hurting their own pro-
ject and that the increasing of the ap-
propriation for back roads from I00.-00- 0

to (l.VMHM by Mr. Blobd of West
Windsor was to show those interests
that the people of the little towns
want some of the money instead of

Two investigations are under way.
Fire department officials started an in-

quiry to determine the cause of the fire,
VETERAN OF SPANISH WAR.the lynching party. that from mof her, brothers ami sisters; bou-liiuc-

Mr. and Mr. Jerrv Slayton and
turned soldier and sailors of
county. Charles G. Smith f Montpelier Died Mrs. James Henry and granddangh the House on Wednesdav.

ter. Virginia Bellondi, who spent thej These refer to equal suffrage, item
week end with friend in the city, power to fill vacancies in the

THREE DETECTIVES
SHOT BY BANDITS

at Soldiers' Home.

Word was received in Montoelier to

He was ai-.tan- to Chairman Havs family ; bouquet. Mr. Sarah Slavton:
of fhe Republican nationsl comnrt t"e boiiqin-t- , Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Ploof;
in O trtlier and XovcniW. 1I8. He j bouquet of 12. Mr.and Mr. John Slav-wa- s

a memlier of sevrn! Rnrtir dub, ton; primrose bououet from John ami

while the police investigated the man-
ner in which the hotel was conducted.

Churgvs of Fire Chief fiilday that
whiskey bottles were, found in some of
the rooms caused the police inquiry.

The bodies of three women and two
men remain unidentified.

having it centered on trunk lines en-- .
day of the death at Jhe state sol turned this morning to Williamstown.

Mrs. luncan Stewart, a former res-

ident of Barre, arrived in the citv Sat
diers' home in Bennington jf ( harles
Gregory Smith, a veteran of the Span- -

and of the t'n'verity ant) Home Mar-
kets club of lVton.

mericwn war, the caue being

Hert Iclihet:; lilies, large rviilquei,
teachers and pupils of lower Webster,
tille school.

t .

SAW DE VALERA 15 IRELAND.

House; relative to jury trial and al "
on waiving jury trial criminal case,
and filing of deed.

There will be only a few bills intro-
duced thi eening, while there will
very likely be a considerable number
of H.'ii-- e bills referred to commit tees
of the Senate. In the notice to morrow
morning there will be a large number

tirely.
E. A. Witham brought a smile to

the fares of some 5 skaters Sunday
afternoon when, with men he went
out during the morning to scrape, the
ut in the Winonski jiver. Two of
the aldermen tried three weeks ago to

pneumonia.

The Robbers Fled With tlO.boO in Lib-- t

erty Bonds Secured at De-

troit Office.

Jrtroit, Mich., Jan. .11. -- Three
were shot and crioulywounded tVdsv bv three bandit who

EXCITING MAN HUNTS Mr. Sm:th was a native of .MontEIGHT RADICALS
START FOR RUSSIA pelier. Ieing the sun of Mr and Mrs.

G. Smith and tlie daU of his tnrth

urday from Springfield, Mi., where
be lately buried her husband, and will

visit indefinitely in the home of her
daughter. Mr. James Johnston of loo
Trcmont street.

Corporal' Xoelting of the local re-

cruiting station wa y ordered by
headquarter official-- , of recruiting at
Allany. N. V.. to noche applicant f..r
three years' enlistment in the, field

have this done nut met opposition, in being Sept. 21, 17.1. He with
.f bill introduced. The budget comto. H. ' ermont National t.uard. inthe council and at the lat meeting the robbed the Morton Rnd company's

w left tn the fire committee nVes in the public sniiare downtown.

Hare Attended the Conflicts in Ire-

land.
Belfast. Ireland. Jan. 31. ExcitirT

msn hunt and thrilling ex-aii- bv

fugitives, riMnini-en- t of the o'd days
in Ireland, often attend crftl-c- be

John Connolly of Springfield, Mass,
Prints Interview.

Springfield. Ma.. Jan. SI.-rA- in-

terview amid the glen of lUthfsrnum.
Ireland, with Eamonn le Valera, in
which he declared that the "republic of

the Sssiiih-America- n war and re-

turned to Montiwlier after hi di- -

mittee i getting it bill in shape.
In the meantime the legislators are

waiting for the t of the brd of
At the hi'pital if was -- aid two of the
detei fives probably wnu'd die. The ban-
dits ecapid with flO.OiKI in Liberty

harge. engaged ijShe t nuking control to tne reoommeiMia- -l.uiiie. He testes bis mother and;

and Chief Persons: but the latter could
not do the work because it would take
his team too far from the slut ion.
Citirens Saturday afternoon went to
Mr. Witham and Sunday morning be

raped the k-- and repeated in the

arfillcrv at Hawaii. A drive i al-- obond- -. i . . . , w ifioiis t y.lanc of the rmni- -

on f.r the ,th divo-io- at tamp Mfiil',,,,,,,,,, . ,r.,4,.l., in the laws ofThe band (j, srired a parks? of Sitin i Inland" would be saved by the British one -- istcr. .Mr, am lonn-u- n, .r .Mom-jlaU-

party, i -d by John Con- - pclicr. .,,,,tween Biitih authorities ami
Fciners. . Maryland. I'ndt-- r Senate roo'ution it i mvid--H'ond Ivimr on the cashier's deck. At

Martin Conwsv. ore of the Sinn Fein-- ! nolly of thi. citv. ' nerai w hi or iicm ai x nc wome

f .'.nnotlv k.' h.- -t returned from of mother. Ws Main .treet. Montthe door they fitcoiintrrrd a number of .1. P. Corcoran, from

Sent from Boston to ew York One

Left Behind Because of His
'

Story of Fear for
Life.

Bofon. Jan. 31. Eighteen radical,
who have been under detention on IWr
Inland in Boston harW, started for
New ork to ily.en the firt leg of
their journey bark to'Ru..ia. They
were accompanied by Immigration
Commissioner Henry J. SkclTington of
this city, who will I in charge of

from all parts of the country
il ng firm New Vork on the steamer

er, w ound, d in I he .hm,;imr w hi-h- iovtertivcs summoned hv one of the!! i:.V'the internal rcenoe office at Bur- -
Wll. tfc- -f ,r met le Vabra pcl'T. Tuc! afternoon at

clerks, who bad pushed a call but Uni , t k pla-- a dar-c- near Bruff. in limrton. will le at citv build nir. heo'clock.ion Jan. 1.1. Aivrd ng tn Connolly the !

that the laxrd shall report to thi
Thi ha nt been done and

while some of the memlT feel that
inrrrae oti-h- t to he made Ibey do not
feet that they should act until the re
poit come in. If the budget reaches
the llou-- e this wvk it w il he before

snooting ini-i- way through a crowd I'.tc county uT l.mrruk recentiv. lp, fining and ontititnni? un- -
I"-- 1S Fein leader in theat the d-- cr, the bar.dit dropped the ' crawled f.-- ir mile. ftet be was wound- - i :n" wa

thrte detectives and e,.a,..l i ...led. He ws. tr. krd A.Jm.ft. a A,.n '"T-n- ts arid expressed every h GE0PGE COOPER'S FUNERAL

afternoon.
Otho William went f Corinth. Chel-es- .

Wait Riter awl T".hsm
in the interet of the (Irantre County
Tcleid'on companv.

Mi Mildr"d Smith has intpM--
her work in the lsH of rhiritH- - ofli
and bs rone to Barre, wher h- - i to
1 teiiTrranh-- r at the c.;7ic of the t

stnehed.

il K.b. 11 from 9 tn 12 ot!k a. m.
snd I to oVbk p. m. f- - the iur- -

I
, the MmTi of bis cauc.tomobile. (vli ih lie l.it when it came utn him. ... ti.u c. H. . t. i.. of anvone in makin?

The furitive wa biniM-i- f killed bv tV; tflie-- in..m tea retwin. Mr. orr. ran i 'b appro).! . b;!l. are any whore
byter-a- mure. j. ,.-.- . .,, ;,,.,,. ,;i tvM-(fw- ar all presented. The at.r.r.vrat ionPASSENGER CARS OVERTURNEDjshi.t of thoe who rif oiil'll.inn; to j

i a rrr-- : l:;m. i The funeral of ooiwr wa rcnii-rc- to fi retniti that they do o emmif tee i entitled tn ten day i after
Am th. r furitive who ... And Several Passengers Reported In- -

, TWO BOMBS EXPLODED

And Considerable Devastation
Dona at Sharon, Pa.

The Bellow Ksll Amti-m- nt ror pi- - .1.1 moment o'the bo.iget report t made.bell SsMirHsv aftrrwon at 2 k at the iail,t......... I Jl - ,

"ne msn remained ' h:nd at lieor nnration of fall ha cert fie J I l.cntrj l.v the ernrur.' ..-- h .1 inrr4 in Accident. I fr.. it.- - IV.hrterian fcurri Kn 'tS.t Jtre will Iw no s.i.---i ...n fhe! Tbe appointment of ahottt lsalf of
Hland wlcn his comjinon l.oarted the to the em-tir- of ' that the rn-.-- 1 j m k rf- cp in a b. s II - pur-n- -r w ere j INtt.burjrh. Jan. 31. Two pawnor Wilbam M N. k.ttr.t.e otls-ietin- Tbe ; Ut dav i f tbe I mil. IV nvrsl
steamrr the city He w as lh-n-u t r. pany h paid tin r.V iapital stock, t Sharon. Pa, Jan. 31. Twenty per- - cbe on hi. trail and wet the Kg ciln. were otertuincd and a nnmlwr Cm r ice m. i. There w a a i a m rit will ot d'ie wnt.i
Iwankiw, who cerl dav a fiM . John E. B . ix . ha. rctnrn.1 frntn ' son bad narrow rw from death vith a si anhlt ht Kii-r- i:hk t ..f ........ ... ot.r,!, of frwn.t mnA nliitlinl. LixiiVii mt aUmir h U.

the rema ning nine otiK-ial- . tahfla? ap-
pointment bse to be confirmed by tba
Senate, are ha.ked f.r Wedwelay.
iTisbably th. w i,l not lis !i4e tbe tax
c. "mtr.;-efe- r. hank ci w.in mer sad
d. of state in- -t it ut ?. as to

cr.iial. that .me of iis f. Iiw . a- - : a tri tr. art. the- taei fas iweret injury wh-- n two tmrnh ex- - ,.z t w.;t -- xer-t m be wa f,r.1 to been irj.irrl hrn a i:bUn I train 'tire at the chunh Interment wa in Sr.? it f r that ia n. can rail ard
pertl Lhw of lii.ir a py and bjd.nf the rn-- t ran ?aim. I! d in the d rwsy of a prln.e I 'M bi Lead tinder W tn a...d be-io- f,o Marietta dm-t-- n .f the Vna t.e fami'v in 11-- j.e tenvtrry. tbe'trtske oit tbe.r return as! t w.!l
rofcl to take l.i- - I.le a .e eeited th rr..rr, ns a reel for n in.d.al.r Window ;a two of the tag diverted. He remained in tV NcvKaeta la.lroad wa detailed ot. an.Ui bearera W:t Alex. Kcwle. Alex" RH. '.m ) id l.v . oreran ntwd that

h tbere at (wars Ut be c 4erabiepavrty rea.h.4 Ka-i- a. It wa said be Rxnie ing tbe white blister leading hotel were demoh-hc- l, but f. t serai bar nnl en! Iv e- - i,nk of New tom. rlwn. t'bw. to- - ert-o- n. Arthur P:rie Psi .4 Sfeprn, date when rsM ran Ke B.aJe t w ':

tu-- t datnsre dDe to tlie treeLsrou'd le tVj-,:t- eJ Uter. fuet fwraped injirr. sjw-- 6". 1 ijoma Gairj'y and Andrew Knussott km.


